
CAMPAIGN OF 6000 UNÜER WAY refused to reopen the mln«' for further 
development

Many Pacific promoters from time 
to time has® sought Mrs. Green in 
N'W York to purchase th«> mine, but 
she invariably turned down offers of 
$2,000,000, th® amount her husband 
pai«i Hayward for the property, 
demanded $2,600,000 for 
just as it stood.

Colonel Green, who lg in 
cisco, is going to visit the

She 
the mineThe Klamath Falls Commercial 

Club is detemrined to be a leadiug 
factor in the upbuilding of this city 
and county. It has launched a cam
paign for municipal improvements, 
chief among which is the opening of 
Second street to the city limits. It is 
now engaged in getting track of good, 
pure seed grain for th«' farmers of the 
Klamath« Basin. It is working with 
its full organization to get the rivers 
and lakes of the Klamath country 
stocked with food and game fish.

The opening of Second str«>et Is 
looked upon by the club as one of the 
most important things to be accom
plished for the good of the city. The ' 
fund is growing rapidly. It now looks 
nr if the $10,000, the estimated 
amount n«?cessary, will soon be sub 
scribed. The county court has prom
ised to extend the road from the city 
limits to the farming bell beyond. 
This road, when completed, will open 
a direct route to th«' farming belt be-, 
tween Klamath Falls and Midland.

Probably the most important thing 
to be undertaken by the Commercial I 
Club is the getting of pure seed for 
the farmers. Numerous communica
tions hav«» been addressed to agricul- ‘ *
turn! colleges and grain experts of the VM MARTER PlEi BEGETS RESULTS 
Pacific Northwest. It is hoped that . 
the correspondence to follow will re- 
suit in getting pure seed grain espe- * ' AN<,I.LISI N<»\X I IU-. X< HING IN 
daily adapted to this country. Th«« SPEt 1AI. SI.RIES <>I REX IX XL
club has also written to Harvey E MEETINGS XI <«RA< E 4 1111« II
Lounsburv, general freight ag-nt of St < 4 ESSII L 
the Southern Pacific, enlisting his aid 
in finding a suitable supply of seed 
grain, and in getting cheap transpor- revival meetings has closed very sat- 
tation rates.

Not only has the club taken up the 
matter of getting pure seed grain, but 
it is also working towards the secur
ing of different varieties of potato®« 
grown in countries with climatic con
ditions similar to those of this sec
tion. It will be the aim of the club 
to buy both grain and potatoes at the 
lowest possible price and sell 
farmers at exact cost.

In conversation with several 
most successful farmers of the 
ath Basin it developed that pure bar
ley and wheat seed was one of the 
pressing needs. The yield per acre is 
good, but the grain i^ not sufficiently 
clean to make is bring the top notch 
price. It would be expensive for the 
individual farmer to import seed, but 
by getting it In large quantities the 
Commercial Club feels confident that 
pure seed grain can be sold here at a 
price within reach of all.

One other thing in which the club is 
progressing is the matter of stocking 
the lakes and rivers of this section 
with fish. Letters have been received 
by the club from Hon. David Starr 
Jordan and from Commissioner C. F. 
Stone, making some timely sugges
tions and promising the club their 
hearty co-operation in the matter.

The letter from Dr. Jordan follows:
“I shall be pleased to be of any 

possible service to you in the matter 
of stocking your lakes and rivers. 
The black bass would probably do 
well there. To what extent they would 
feed on young trout I do not know, 
but they are not likely to run up the 
cold streams in which the best trout 
breed. I should think that they could 
be had most cheaply from some of the 
ponds about San Francisco. Prob
ably Mr. J. B. Babcock, Colonial Ho
tel. San Francisco, could tell you 
where these could be had. The two 

'species of bullhead or small catfish, 
are very abundant in the Sacramento 
river. They are very easily transport
ed, and could doubtless be had in 
lange quaitities at Antioch and othe«- 
places on the river. The channel cat 
has never been introduced this sid' 
of the mountains. It is at its best in 
Missouri. It would be a great addi
tion to our waters, but I have not suc
ceeded in finding anybody willing to 
take the trouble of getting it. Into 
Clear Lake, along with black bass, 
was introduced one of the Eastern 
sunfish, on which the black bass feed. 
I have had no experience in transport
ing young fish for stocking ponds. The 
United States Bureau of Fisheries 
could tell you what could be done in 
the East, but to secure the black bass 
and the bullheads ft would probably 
be well to come to San Francisco. 
These could be placed in ponds before 
letting them out into the larg' r lakes, 
where they might get lost.”

San Fran- 
mine and 

probably will order work to start 
once to clear the ruins, preparatory 
revlvlfyiny the property.

at 
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'll Xis OFF IN LOI RT" DOES
NOT APPLY IN ALL CAGES

LOS ANGELES Feb. 
wear that hat in court,” 
Gates to a person under a

"Why not?" asked Miss M. L. Lem
on. a business woman.

G 'es apologised. "Didn't notic«' 
the skirts." he explained.

to the

of the 
Klam-

SAN rRANCISCO, Feb. 5.—The 
famed »id Eureka mine at Suit«-r 
Creek. Ax a dor county which netted 
Alvinza .-L.yward |20,<!■)'),000, is t-» 
be put tn' »« peration again by Colon,'! 
Edwarl II R Gre «. -oi of Hetty 
Green, Its present owner.

Since a disastrous fire twenty years 
ago swept off the buildings and left 
the 2 200 foot shaft to cave in and 
become Impassable, the mine has been 
idle, and because four lives were lost
In the fire, Mrs. Green has persistently tie ft.

INWALL LEAVES, DE LAP GETS PUCE FAMOUS EQUINE ISSUE ti UM UP
EXTRA CLERKSHIP IX UM'AI. 

UosiNtl I It I FILLED BY SOX OF 
COI NIX CLERK XXIIFN EXTRA 
MAN GOES

Henry Inwall, who was for a time 
an extra clerk in the Klamath Falls 
post office, has left the city to accept 
a place In the railway mall service, 
and th«- permanent clerkship allow'd 
the local 
partiueut 
l.ap, son 
De Lap.

Young De Lap took th«' civil service 
examination when It was held In tills 
city some weeks ago. and met th«« offi
cial requirements.

ottlc«« by the postoffice de- 
has been tilled by Lloyd De 
of County Clerk (¿hurles R.

BOOSTS KLAMAFH COUNTRY STRONG

5.—“Can t 
said Bailiff 
Fedora.

In circuit court Monday 
was begun th«« drawing of a jury In 
the cast« of the First National bank 
f Kennewick vs. Joshua Swindler and 

wife, begun for the purpose of obtain 
Ing judgment on a chattel mortgage 
which was given by th«- Swindlers to 
th«« bank There Is a balance of $70 1 
on th«« mortgage, ami som«« interest 
nnd costs are asked also.

Th«> jury as picked 
Georg,’ Shell, S. S. Hill, 
Charles Burgdorf. J. U. 
Adison. Jo«« Taylor, A. 
A. Stewart, O. S. 
Gale. Ben Abdoos,
men wer«< accepte«! from a special ve 
fir.’ of tlv«' men. th«> fifth being E. C. 
Lyons. Langell Valley residents, sum
moned by Sheriff XVIIIinm B Barnes 
under orders from the court, when 
he regular panel wax exhausted.

mor ii Ing

constated of 
C. W, Mill' I. 
Kdsitll A. D 
B, Brown, J.

Campbell, A F 
Th«» last four

Don't forget to notify your Eastern 
friends that this spring and summer 
Is to be the time to get out to the 
Klamath Basin cheap, either to in
spect or to stay. If you don't under
stand why, write to the Herald.

When folks can come from Chicago 
to Klamath Falls for less than $40. 
and from other points at proportlon- 

• ate rates, there's no good reason for 
their staying at home.

Tile fiirst week of the Grace church

NEW YORK, Feb. 5. Announce
ment is mad«> by th<> United Press of 
the resignation, as chairman of 
board <jf directors of Hamilton 
Clark of San Diego, Calif., and of 
«'lection as his successor of Roy 
Howard of New Y’ork.

Clark, who was one of th«' principal 
factors in the organization of th«» 
United Press, ami who has been the 
h«ad of th«« organization sine«' its for
mation in 1907. retires according to 
his original plans and proposes to de
vot«' his entire time to his Pacific 
coast newspaper properties.

Howard, who has been the first vice 
president and g> neral news munager 
of the association, wil continue in act
ive charge of the news department. 
With C. D. Lee, president of the 
pany. In general charge of th«1 
ness end.

the
B. 

the 
W.

cotn- 
busi-

SALT LAKE, F« b. 2 Jack Curl ■» 
has started to San Francisco to confei 
with officers of the Western Pivelli«’ 
railroad, 
has not
•robably

The Johnson-Fly nn tight site 
yet b«s*n selected. It will 
be along the W< stern Pacific

SACRAMENTO. Feb. 2. It cost 
$20,500,000 to run th«« xcliools of Cal 
Ifornia In 1911, and $11,300,000 of 
this sum went to b'lieheix In xnlnil«"i. 
««cording to n little pamphlet just 
««'tit to press by Huperlnti'ndent o 
Public Instructions Edward Hyatt.

There are I oooo teacher« lu th« 
elementary schools. 2,<>00 In the sec
ondary schools, and 250 In the kinder- 
gnrtens. Total enrollment of th«’ 
schools Is 335.000 pupils in the «>le 
mon t ary schools mid 45,000 students 
In the secondary grades Th«« lowest 
salary for teachers $400 a year

Thirty-two cities of the state now 
have schools m'parate from the state

f
I

II 
In

S Newton, a »"11 known ranch 
th«' Klamath region, who ling a 
out the Morrill road toward 

River, Ims written a loiter to

I I XIlED PREXI X I f RE III Itl XL; 
LEFT I XIQl E DIRECTIONS 

---------- /
LONDON, Feb. 2 Fear of prema 

turu burial was responsible for the 
curious instructions left In tils will be 
Thomas Douglas Murray, a wealthy 
land owner of Buckinghamshire, who 
«tied recently at the ago of TO.

The testator directed that on his 
'apparent «!< ith" Ills body should be 
kept In a w«»ll warmed b«-«l for thirty 
six hours, th«n placed In a coffin In 
a warm room nnd watch'd for four 
days and nights A bell was to be 
fastened to his w rist so thnt he could 
uttruct attention If ha recovered.

pluce 
I .«»st 
Captain O. C. Applegat® which goes Io 
show thut the Klamath liusln Is u 
pretty goo«l place Mr. Newton has 
h«’eu sojourning In Texas for some 
(line with Mrs. Now ton, whose health 
has not lus-n good, ami fur will"«« ben 
«■lit the trip was made Here’s th« 
letter:

"Gainesville, Tex . Jan. 
Captuln o. C Applegate

Fulls, OlVgoii:
"D ar Captnln Since I

29, 1912
K lumai li

CASES SLATEO FOR TRIAL NEXT

, isfactorily to those« who have be«'n 
connected with their management.

The Sunday meetings were well at
tended and Mr. Van Marter preached 
several spneldid discourses. The ser
mon last night upon the subject of 

Nuts for Skeptics to Crack," is spok
en of as an extraordinary discourse, 
that would be a credit to any preacher 
of the gospel. After an earnest ap
peal about ‘fifteen persons came for
ward to the altar to signify their in
tentions of becoming Christians.

The meetings this wees take place 
each afternoon and evening, begin
ning at 3 and 7:30 o'clock. His 
themes are: Monday night, “Wanted 
—A Place to Hide”; Tuesday. “Found 
—Something to Hide Behind"; Wed
nesday, “Infidelity and Its Causes"; 
Thursday, “Infidelity and Its Re 
suits.”

KLAMATH FALLS MAN OFFICER 
OF THE GOOD ROADS LEAGUE

(■OLD MILLION IX STREET, 
BUT PASSERSBY' KN'OXX IT XI »T

SACRAMENTO. Calif Feb. 5 A 
procession of closed express wagons 
filing from th«» California National 
bank to the state capitol attracted no 
attention the other day, but the wag
ons contained $1,250,000 in gold coin 
This represented the amount of this 
year’s state taxes of the Southern Pa
cific company. The net weight of the 
payment was 4.000 pounds.

FINE TARGET I’KAlTIt E OF
XVI EMINGTONGl 'N im »at L

S»holar< Fai4t Interest
Secretary Caleb T. Oliver of t‘i’; 

Chamb’ r of Commerce, Count» Super ■ 
intendent J. G. Swan, City SuperIn- * 
t« ad< «it Rosel) H. Dunbar. Principal! 
W. E. Faught of the Klamath County 
High School, and other educators will 
hold a confab at lunch tomorrow over 
the qu«'stlon of Inducements for spe
cial efforts at better farm education, 
it Is desired to get the pupils inter
ested In tilling th«' soil.

Stir

FEAR MEXICA SITI X I ION IN 
HOME XX XR DEPARTMI X I

WASHINGTON. D <’., Feb. 2 -
Th«« war department Is apprehensive 
over the Mexico situation. Official 
dispatches report uprisings at Paso 
Del Norte. Morales and Gllcrrerre.

Communication from Et Paso south 
has been Bev> red.

the
vs.

HVt

Ax th«« clri-ult court calendar xtnndi 
now • .’is««« are xlnt«'<4 for trlul after 
First National banl? of Kennewick 
Swindler, ttx follows:

Kent vs. Ady which has been
down for February ; State vs. Shidler, 
which had been set for February 3; 
February 15. Stat«« vs. Nobel Fauldcr; 
Fi-liruary 16, State vt«. Jam«« Hugh«'», 
three Indictments; F««bruar> 16. stat«« 
vs. Banquet McMahon, three indict
ments. February 17. Farmers' Imple. 
i.i« <i’ ind Supply v- Southern 1’ iclfl - 
company; Februnry 18. Lewis 
Campbell.

vu

IM

CORX'ALLIS, Feb. 5.—Judge Vic
tor P. Moses, Corvallis, was elected 
president of the new Oregon Good 
Roads League at the meeting held at 
he Oregon Agricultural College when 
the new organization was formed with 
an enthusiastic membership of some 
sixty men.

Other officers are C. C. Lemon, 
Hood River, first vice president; B. 
W. Short, Klamath Falls, second vice 
president; E. F. Ayres, O. A. C., sec

retary; R. H. Gellatlv, Corvallis, trea
surer, and the following nine direct
ors: For three years. H. M. Parks, 
O. A. C.; J. R. Edwards, Lincoln and 
B. P. Cator, Benton county; for two 
years, C. W. McVee, Bentor; C. D. 
Schell, Jackson, and S. W. Laythe, 
Harney; for one year, V. R. Allen, 
Marion; Harry Ebsen, Clatsop, and 
Phillip Streib Jr., Multnomah.

The league will use the Town and 
Country magazine published at Cor
vallis, as its official publication, as it 
has already established a strong good 
roads d-partment. Those desiring to 
join the league may send the annual 
dues, one dollar, to the secretary. The 
purpose of the organization is to be a 
live force in the state la pushing good 
roads through every community and 
to collect and desseminate knowledge 
of proper highway construction.

INHUMAN PUNISHMENT OF 
PRISON EILS ARE PROBED 

United Press Service
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 5.—In

vestigation of inhuman punishments 
alleged to have been inflicted upon po
litical prisoners in the Central crim
inal prison at. Pskov, has been begun 
by a government commission.

.According to statements made by 
victims, they were mercilessly flogg' -l 
under the direction of Colonel Tcher- 
lenkovsky, governor of the prison, ®n 
the flimsiest excuse. Moreover, ft is 
declare«! that the governor has done 
away with the rule requiring «xami- 
nation by a doctor before punishno-n1

Cnc prisoner is said to have receiv
ed fifty blows for writing a poem on 
a scrap of paper found in his cell. An
other prisoner says he was given an 
additional ten blows for not having 
cried out during the infliction of the 
first ten. Another prisoner charges 
that be was given twenty-five blows 
because he is a Jew.

You ran do nothing better for the 
good of the country than to help set-

WASHINGTON. D. 
To Commander W. 
charge of the gunboat Wilmington, 
has been awarded the palm for the 
best work done by the elementary 
practice of the South Atlantic Squad
ron during 1911. The Wilmington, 
according to official reports of the 
secretary of the navy jnst issued, re
ceived a mark of 38.069 for merit, 
the cruiser Albany, Commander C. S. 
Williams, being second, with 36.136. 
The Vallalobos. one of the oldest ships 
in the line, was last, with 0.200.

The Moccasin. Ensign E. D. 
Arthur Commandinfg, led the 
marines, with an average of .55
per run, far outclassing the remain
der of the fleet, the next one of which 
—the Salmon Ensign W. D. Child— 
making only .20 hits per run. The 
Moccasin's work is considered re
markably fine.

C., Feb. 2.— 
A. Edgar, in

Mfr 
stib- 
hlts

X«'w Set Mutinis-r Offh-em 
EL PASO. Feb. 2.—Jaures miitln 

c««rs have elect««d a new set of munici
pal officials, who sympathize with th«- 
Zapatistas. Th' y sav they won’t guar
antee continuation 
oral troops come, 
from Chihuahua Is 
He heads several
Desolation In Jaurez rivals that aft' r 
the two days battle in May last. The 
damage is estimated at half a million 
dollars. Few business house« escaped 
the looting.

of quiet If the fed-
Orozco’s arriva' 

anxiously awaited 
hundred federali.

WASHINGTON. II. Feb 2. 
'justice Hughes xubmltted to Pre<«l- 
| dent Taft his final report on ’he pos
tal commission on rate Increases for 
newspapers nn<l maga7lnes.

The report recommends that th® 
ta-cord class rate f une C’ nt be dou- 
l«l«-«l Th® report will be subml’t«’«! 
t«. c<>:igre«a soon.

SI.XX ER
GETS HEAD MONEY

saw you 
last I hav«« sm quite a scope of conn 
try. Including portions of Cullfornl«, 
New Mexico, Arizona and Texas. I 
see people in all Ibex«' stales that are 
contented, but th re are n great man’ 
»ho «nut to «hang«’ their place* of 
residence, but they haven't siitth lent 
Informutloti about th«' country to war 
ritnt their euming to Klamath

I get Inqulrl's on every hand In 
rogartl to th«’ climate, what wo cun 
raise, our market conditions, etc. I 
could have haiid<’<t out doK’M of pain 
phli’ts descrlptiv«’ of th® country, such 
aa thou«« I • ii«-«| by the Chamb r of 
Commerce and the Klamath Develop 
tnent con puny, but I «lid not have 
them, if I had had a supply of such 
llterutur«« I b«dieve It would hav«« r«* 
turn <1 u great reward to our town of 
Klamath Falls

"I was surprla«'d when I got to my 
native bom«', where I spent my early 
Ilf«', to see the country so badly worn 
«mt nnd the climate so changeable 
Not until th«’® <tl«l I ri-allt th«- tru«- 
meaning of th® Golden Wi st To see 
the surroundings of the people her«« 
ami then to think of our Kiamath 
country it se«’m»d truly u far-off par
adise.

"When I tell these people what .a 
country we have they will say 'That'« 
too good to be true,' ami some «ay, ’If 
you wer* not a Newton, ami th«« N«’W- 
<«ns I know do not exugg< rate. I could 
not believe you.’ I hav«« now boon 
In th«’ country around Galm-svlll«- two 
week« today, and have been kept busy 
telling thes" people of th«« West. What 
we can raise nnd what our Industrie« 
are. Th«« people here work from «lay- 
light to dark, nnd tunny of them mnk> 
n very scanty living, mid they do not 
r«'allze thnt ther is nny better coun
try than this If they could sell their 
fnrtnx her® there w«>uld surely be :« 
gr> at «-migration from this part of th«- 
country. There have l>«««n two fnli- 
t:r«'« of crop 
decri-ased n 
quenre, nnd 
th«y hav«* a
come up again.

I "1 lately saw a man who once lived 
In Oregon, near Portland, lie says 
<)r« gon lx th«» best place he ever lived, 
and thnt If he can sell her«- he will go 
to Kinmath Falls nnd spend hlx Inst 
days there.

"If ther® Is anything unusual hap
pening let me know.”

here, and real «-state lias 
third In valu» tn conic- 
is dull sale, but when 
tmnsonnbl® year It will

One of 
De leap's

Regardless of the form of govern
ment, this city can save a lot of mon
ey In administering its affairs If ft ' Sharp, who had with him the neces- 
but wants to. Drawing a tight reln,Mary l,nr,l‘ of ,hr«« bobcats to draw 
<>n unnecessary or doubtful cxpendl-1 ho,|,,0' f,,r killing them. Sharp liv x 
tures will make taxes less burden- in ,hl" cl,y« b,,t "lew ,h® w,,d I"»'1 
some. The less taxes demnnd<d of' ftp'-dx In the country toward Upper 
property owenrs the mor® attractlv«’; Klamath l.ak««. For each pelt h® re- 
wll be old Klamath for a place to es ¡«' I'ed $2, or, more properly speaking, 
tablish homes. ¡a county warrant therefor.

h ATE OF N XII.ORN 
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Social Events of the Week
SOCIAL EVENTS OF INTEREST OF THE PAST WEEK VISIT-

ORS ARRIVING AND MEMBERS OF UPPER TEN RETURN-

ING TO THEIR HOMES

<»
♦
❖ 
❖ 
♦ 
4« 
❖ 
4» 
♦

A farewell party for Mrs. Gitt, who 
sails for Vienna, Austria, this month

, for a four months' stay with relatives, 
was given Thursday afternoon by Mrs. 
J. L. Cunningham. Progressive whist 
was played, after which refreshments 
were served to the following guests- 
Mrs. Wm. Gltt, Mrs. C. M. Onelll, Mrs. 
G. O. Johnson. Mrs. W. P. Johnson, 

Ed Vannice, Mrs. K. D. North, 
J. Bailey, Mrs. E. B. Hall, Mrs. 
Irwin, 

M. W.
Mrs. J. A. Thompson, 
Coseboom, Mrs. H. J. 
Mrs. John Hamilton, 

high score was awarded

Mr.g
Mrs.
John
Mrs.
Winters and
Prize for the
to Mrs. E. B. Hall and to Mrs. II. J. 
Winters for

Mrs. Orb 
C. I. of S.

♦
<> LONDON, Feb. 2. Sub-marln® A-.", 

♦ollided with tin torpi'do boat Hazard
♦ (off Urine« s Shoal, Isle of Wight.
'?• The fnt«« of eleven members of the 

crew Is unknown, and It is feared 
they perish'd.

♦
4
4«

Th® channel fleet of wiirahlpn lx 
rushing to th® scene with divers.

Sub-marine A-l sank at the xame 
Most delicious | p|«ce, drowning thirteen.

The commandant at the Ports
mouth naval station declare« that un-

❖ ♦ ❖ ❖ 4« ❖ ❖ 4« ❖ ft •> 4« 4« •> <
on Third and Pine. ....................
refreshments were served to the fol-1 
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Watten- 
buzg, Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. Henley, Mr. idoubtedly the crew of th® sub-marine 
N. J. Chaurnan and Mr. E. D. Ward. ¡drowned wh< n she sank.

****** ' Gas and bubbles following the crash
The Episcopal Guild was entertain- indicated that a hole was stove In the

• d h riday afternoon at the home of Hub-marine. Lieutenant Craven, com- 
Mrs. I. Jay Knapp on the West Side, i manding th® Hub-marlno, was ashore

***** |at the time of th" acrid'nt. Lleuti-n
Uff Fish has returned a-ntg Orland and Fallor, hlx assistants, 

months in cities perished.

W Until Johtmon, commonly (nnd 
with affection) known n« "Our Until," 
otherwixe «leHlgnat'«! nn “Whit® U«d 
lean" Johnson, 1« now enjoying n re» 
pit® front the HtrenuoiiH Ilf«« In Klnm- 
nth Fnlln of Hup««rlntending the d® 
vclopnient work of th«« hotel, reni <■«- 
tnte, n«-WH|>nper, spring watur, Htrong 
liquid nnd lumber Intereetn. He It- 
touring In nnd nround Lob Angele« 
In nn niitomobll«« nnd recently nintl- 
th«« trip vln th® oc««an'« shore to San 
Diego In a touring enr with friends 
Nobody «eems to know when he will 
return to this midst.

H

A

FORGET IT“
f> How ahead of .«

mnrchlng fearless

II tnl® whoso mere

you see a tall 
crowd,

leader of tn«n, 
and proud,

And you know of 
telling aloud 

Would cause his proud head to in 
anguish be bowed,

It’s a pretty good plan to forget it.

Mrs. Wm. 
from a visit of two 
on the Sound.

• • • •
Mr«. John McCall 

from a three months’ visit with rela
tives in San Jose, Calif.

• •••••
A most delightful dancing party

• •

returned Sunday
Ql IET XX EDDIXG

IN HOTEL PARLOR

low score.
• • • * •
Campbell entertained the
I. Club at her home on was given Tu'sday evening at the Ho-

Ewaupa Heights Thursday afternoon tel Baldwin by Mr. ami Mrs. E. B. 
last. Needlework occupied the guests Hall.
after which luncheon was served. The the pleasures of the evening.

The second of the series of dances 
to be given by the Klatawa Club was 
held Wednesday evening at the White 
Pelican Hotel, 
larger 
and a

following were pretent: Mesdames 
Thompson, Meldrum, Austin Haydon, 
Vernie Houston, Will Hum, Will 
Houston, Jo Kent Will Wagnor, Zlm 
Baldwin and MIhhok Nina Noel, Emma 
Snyd'-r, Fannie Virgil, Agnes Steven
son, Edna Houston.

• *••••
Mrs. Burge Mason entertained th® 

members of the "500" Club Saturday 
afternoon at her home in the Hot 
Springs addition.

• •••••
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward enter

tained informally at "500” on Friday 
evening tit their b autiful new home

If

About twenty couples enjoyed

The attendance was 
than at the first of th® series, 
most delightful time was had.

• •••••
Bridge Club was entertained

Nancy Ann Schwartz Monday after- 
ternoon been mo the bride of Hugh E. 
Dudley, the ceremony taking pine«' In 

¡the parlor of the Marshall house.
Justice of the Peace Charles Grave« 

was the officiating figure, mid pro
nounced the twain man and wife after 
the usual formula. ’Mrs. Dudley 
comes from McAlester, Okla., while 
the groom is a w«ll known home- 
ttcader near Whitelake City, out to
ward Merrill.

In

In

you know of a skeleton hidden 
away

a closet, and guarded nnd kept 
from th«« dny

th® dnrk; nnd whoso showing, 
whoso sudden display,

Would cause grief and sorrow mid 
lifelong dlsmny

It’s n pr< tty good plan to forget It.

If

The
Saturday aft'moon by Mrs. Wesley O. 
Smith at her home on Conger avenue. 
The guests were Mrs. W. P. Fish, Mrs. 
G orge Noland, Mrs. C. F. Stone, Mrs. 
C. H. Underwood Mrs. E. J. Murray, 
Mrs. R. H. Hovey and Mrs. F. H.

1 Mill«.

SI IT ON NOTE LN
CIRCUIT COURT

In behalf of F. J. King Jr., Attor
neys James C. Rutenlc nnd J. S. Kent 
have enter'd wult In the circuit, court 
ngafnst O. XV. nnd J. W. Joy.

They s' < k to recover $434, Interest, 
and costs, the nr’ncfnnl sum claimed 
being due on k note, according to the 
allegation.

you know of a thing that will dark- 
Xen the joy

Of a man or a woman, n girl or n hoy. 
That will wipe out a smile or the least 

wny annoy 
fellow, or cans® 

cloy,
It’s a pretty good

A any gladness to

plan to forget It 
—Exchange.

Take n look nt Mnln street, nnd 
maybe you'll agree thnt the lack of an 
efficient street eommlnloner la to bo 
deplored..

è


